INTRODUCTION
Vitamin D (calciferol) is the precursor of the steroid hormone calcitriol [1, 25(OH) 2 D] responsible for the homeostasis of calcium and phosphorus, i.e. bone and tooth mineralization, cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis, immune and hormonal regulation, as well as other physiological processes [1, 2, 3] . Thus, its optimal presence in the body is of excep tional significance in the prevention of various diseases, both in children, adults and elderly persons [47] . In addition, adequate vitamin D overall level is an important factor in the nor mal prenatal growth and development, as well as in the preservation of pregnant and lactating women health [811] .
Although vitamin D has been known to us for almost 100 years, it is still insufficiently understood [12] . This regards less to its physi ological effects which are mostly recognized, but much more to its optimal requirements under current life conditions that are associ ated with limited sun exposure [13, 14, 15] . Numerous studies based on the determina tion of serum 25hydroxyvitamin D [25(OH) D] indicate that vitamin D deficit presents a global occurrence and an important etiopatho genetic factor in the development of various malignant, autoimmune, degenerative, allergic and other diseases [4, 1317] . Consequently, with the aim to preserve health, the additional intake of vitamin D by foods or supplements is currently considered indispensable [1317] . This refers to all ages and particularly to the period of growth and development, pregnancy and lactation [9, 1824] . This paper exposes the physiological significance of vitamin D from the current aspect, and presents uptodate recommended dietary allowances.
CHEMICAL ASPECTS AND RESOURCES OF vITAMIN D
Vitamin D is composed of two secosteroid derivates of cholesterol, cholecalciferol (D3) and ergocalciferol (D2), which differ in origin, chemical composition and biological activity [2] . Both vitamin D isomers are formed by photolytic break of C 9 C 10 , the B ring bond of the corresponding steroid precursors, i.e. 7dehydrocholesterol (7DHC) and ergosterol, to be converted into cholecalciferol and ergoc alciferol, respectively [2] . Humans and higher animal species (vertebrates) produce cholecal ciferol, while ergocalciferol is of plant origin. Unlike cholecalciferol, the sidechain of ergo calciferol contains an unsaturated bond placed at the position C 22 C 23 and a methyl group at C 24 [25] . The difference in chemical structure and consequently in metabolism make cholecalif erol 23 times more active than ergocalciferol [2, 2528] .
Physiological requirements of humans in vitamin D are primarily satisfied by cutaneous SUMMARy Vitamin D, i.e. 1,25(OH) 2 D, is an essential factor, not only of homeostasis of calcium and phosphorus, but also of cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis, immune and hormonal regulation, as well as other body processes. Thus, its optimal presence in the body is of exceptional significance for health, both of children, as well as adults and elderly persons. Today, it is known that the lack of vitamin D, besides having negative effects on the skeleton and teeth, also contributes to the development of various malignancies, primarily of the large bowel, prostate and breasts, as well as of autoimmune and allergic diseases, diabetes mellitus type II, arterial hypertension and others. Considered from the biological aspect, physiological requirements in vitamin D are achieved by cutaneous synthesis from 7dehydrocholesterol during sun exposure, while, except rarely, it is very scarce in food. Having in mind extensive evidence that sun exposure presents a high risk for the development of skin malignancies, primarily melanoma, it is clear that humans are deprived of the natural and basic source of vitamin D. In accordance, as well as based on numerous epidemiological studies showing the increase of diseases, in the basis of which vitamin D deficiency plays the important role, next led to the recommended dietary allowance of vitamin D, regardless of age. According to current attitudes, it is recommended that the daily dietary allowances of vitamin D. i.e. the quantity of oral intake that would safely cover the optimal body requirements should be 400 IU for ages 018 years, 600 IU for ages 1970 years and 800 IU for persons aged over 70 years. keywords: vitamin D; physiological role; recommended dietary allowances synthesis, while foods are a poor source of vitamin D, apart from fish oil, sea fish, liver, egg yolk and milk formulas (Table 1) [2, 13, 29] . During photolysis 7DHC that is syn thesized in epidermal keratocytes and dermal fibroblasts during exposure to solar ultraviolet B (290315 nm) radia tion, initially provitamin D is produced and then by its thermal isomerization vitamin D3 [1, 30] . The degree of cutaneous production of vitamin D depends on geo graphical latitude, season of the year, time of day, amount to sun exposure, melanin quantity in skin, age and the degree of protection from sunlight [13] . Vitamin D pro duced in the skin enters the circulation where, bound to vitamin D binding protein (DBP), it is transported to the liver and other organs [1, 30] . By pohotoisomerization to nontoxic metabolites (lumisterol, tachysterol, suprasterol I and II and 5,6transcholecalciferol), melanin protective effects, permanent skin desquamation and limited DBP transport capacity, vitamin D intoxication by sun exposure is not possible [30] . Vitamin D, by food or supplement intake, as well as other liposolubile substances, enters into the composition of chilomicrons to be transported into the circulation by the lymphatic system. Having in mind physiological significance and variable influx, any excess of vitamin D, of either cutaneous or alimentary sources, is stored in the liver, fat tissue, skeleton and muscles [1, 7] . Some reserves of vitamin D are also produced in the foetus, although they are small and disappear during the first weeks after birth [5] . Due to efficient and unlimited intestinal resorption, a high accumulation and the impos sibility of adequate elimination, excessive oral intake of vitamin D may present a serious threat to health [31, 32] . Identical problem occurs in the parenterally administered vitamin D overdose.
ACTIvATION AND PHySIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF vITAMIN D
To express its activity vitamin D, as a biologically inert compound, must be activated [1, 2] . Vitamin D and its derivates are transported from the skin and storage pool by bondage to DBP, and only partly by albumin and plasma lipoprotein [4, 33] . Its activation is initiated by hydroxyla tion at C 25 [19, 38] . The activity of 1alpha hydroxylase 25(OH)D in the kidney primarily stimulates the parathy roid hormone (PTH), but also hypocalcemia, hypophos phatemia, growth hormone, sex hormones, prolactin, and a low level of serum 1,25(OH)D, while the activity of this enzyme in extrarenal tissues is regulated by autochthonous factors, such as local growth factors, cytokines (gamma interferon, tumour necrosis factor) and others [2, 33, 40] . Adequate concentrations of 1,25(OH) 2 D in the body, beside being regulated by synthesis, are also achieved by control of inactivation. The inactivation of 1,25(OH) 2 D is carried out by hydroxylation at C 24 in the kidney, intestine, bones, car tilage, skin, prostate, placenta and other tissues, resulting in the formation of inactive hydrosoluble products (calcitroic acid and 23carboxyle derivates) which are eliminated in urine and bile [34, 38, 41, 42, 43] .
The steroid hormone 1,25(OH) 2 D primarily expresses its activity through the nuclear vitamin D receptor (nVDR) by regulating, stimulating or inhibiting specific DNA sequences, transcription of about 500 different genes, and partially also by membranous receptors (mVDR) [2, 33, 44] . Both effects of vitamin D function in synergy, how ever, the genomic, i.e. nVDR mediated is much slower than the membranous effect [2, 44] . The presence of the nVDR has been evidenced in over 30 different cells in the body [2, 20] . By the modulation of gene expression, the synthesis of proteins responsible for classic (calcitropic) and nonclassic (noncalcitropic) effects of vitamin D are regulated [2, 19, 20] . The membranous (nongenomic) effects of 1,25(OH) 2 D, also significant for cell function, are reflected in the increase of cell permeability of calcium and chloride, as well as in the increase of the intracellular level of phospholipase C, cyclic guanosine monophosphate, proteinkinase C and phosphoinositide metabolism [2, 33, 43] .
Regarding the major target tissues, small intestine, kid ney and bone, vitamin D plays an important role in the regulation of calcium and phosphorus homeostasis [1, 19] . In enterocytes and tubulocytes 1,25(OH) 2 [33] . The optimal concentration of calcium and phosphorus in body fluids is significant for numerous metabolic func tions, neuromuscular transmission and the mineralization of the skeleton and teeth [1] . In bone tissue 1,25(OH) 2 D, through the VDR in association with PTH, influences the maturation of osteoclasts which by bone remodelling release calcium and phosphorus into the circulation [33] . Although presenting to a certain degree a normal event, this is particularly manifested in the conditions of insuffi cient intake, malabsorption or pathological loss of calcium, and primary and secondary hyperparathyroidism [45, 46] . Contrarily, after establishing a normal overall level of cal cium and calcemia, as well as during the period of growth and development, the genomic effect of vitamin D is pri marily directed toward the maturation of osteoblasts and osteocytes [38] . In the renal tubule 1,25(OH) 2 D and PTH stimulate reabsorption of filtrated calcium, thus contribut ing to the maintenance of its homeostasis [7] . Therefore, the endocrine function of vitamin D is primarily reflected by the increase of calcium absorption from foods according to the requirements, while under special conditions, when it is insufficient, by its mobilization from bones and renal reabsorption. Beside calcitropic (classic), 1,25(OH) 2 D of renal source also manifests a noncalcitropic (nonclassic) effect that is reflected by the modulation of T and B lym phocyte functions, suppression of rennin secretion, stimu lation of insulin excretion and increase of cell sensitivity to its effects, as well as the regulation of synthesis and the release of PTH, TSH and some other hormones [19, 33, 43] . The discovery that nVDR is present, not only in tis sue cells primarily responsible for calcium and phospho rus metabolism, but also in many other cells in the body, and that they contain an enzyme responsible for 1alpha hydroxylation of 25(OH)D, thus having the ability to pro duce the active form of vitamin D, and also at the same time the enzyme system for its activation; this has led to the awareness about the autochthonously (locally) regulated nonclassic, primarily noncalcitropic, effects of vitamin D [2, 19, 33, 44] . The optimal autocrine (intracrine) and paracrine production of 1,25(OH) 2 D, conditioned by the normal level of serum 25(OH)D, significantly decreases the risk of malignant alteration by their suppressive effect on cell proliferation and stimulation of cell differentia tion and apoptosis [2, 19] . Besides, the autocrine effects of vitamin D are also reflected in the antineoangiogenesis and differentiation of malignant cells, which slows down the expansion of malignant tissue, and also increases both macrophage/monocyte function and other components of innate immunity [2, 19] .
The significance of autocrineparacrine effects of 1,25 (OH) 2 D also reaches its full expression prenatally [9, 18, 20] . This does not only concern the assured provision of foetal requirements in calcium, but also to the development of the central nervous system, lungs, immunity and other systems [8] . Thus, the optimal bilans of vitamin D in a preg nant woman is significant, not only for health and normal pregnancy course, but also for the adequate growth and development of the foetus [8, 18] . Contrarily to this condi tion, the primary goal of covering the optimal vitamin D requirements during lactation is to prevent the deminerali zation of the skeleton and teeth in the pregnant woman [8] .
All these facts clearly indicate that the optimal overall level of vitamin D is of essential significance for health, not only in childhood, but during the entire life. This is also supported by numerous epidemiological studies, which, beside osteomalacia and osteoporosis, confirm the relation between vitamin D deficit and the development of some malignancies, particularly of the colon, prostate, breasts and ovaries, as well as of autoimmune diseases, such as multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes mellitus type I and others, arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus type II, and some allergic, cardiovascular, neuromuscular and psychiatric diseases [4, 1316, 19] . In addition, there is exact evidence that vitamin D deficit during pregnancy, besides exerting sideeffects on the foetus, also carries the increased risk of gestational diabetes, preeclampsia, surgi cal delivery, preterm birth and other complications [811] .
vITAMIN D REqUIREMENTS
Considered from the biological aspect, vitamin D require ments in humans are primarily satisfied by sun exposure, while standard foods, generally speaking, are insufficient to cover such needs [2, 13] . Some studies have reported that daily, even 23 times a week, a direct 515 min to sun exposure of 515% of skin surface, which corresponds to the surface of the face and hands or hands and legs during summertime noon in moderate climate regions, ensures Caucasians' requirements in vitamin D [31, 47] . The degree of cutaneous synthesis of calciferol in coloured persons is, depending on the quantity of melanin in the skin, 510 times lower [20, 48] . This is also partly true in regard to the constitutional pigmentation of the Caucasians, as well as to persons who are continually exposed to the sun. However, the fear of malignant skin diseases, particularly melanoma, has resulted in the avoidance of a direct sun exposure or the usage of sunbathing ointments with high protective factors, particularly during the first six months after birth, and even in later childhood when vitamin D relative requirements are also the highest [49] . This, as well as the modern life style associated with longterm stay in closed spaces, have considerably decreased the natural source of vitamin D, which has led to the necessity of its additional oral intake, either as a food additive or in the form of supplements (Table 2) [21, 24] . The optimal vitamin D requirements of the preterm neonate, as well as the one with a low body weight for the gestational age at birth, are also 400 IU daily [50] . Uptodate most vitamin D preparations are offered in the form of calciferol, because, as a human natural product, its biological activity is much higher and safer as compared to ergocalciferol [26, 27, 28] . 
